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THE GOVERNMENT BOND BOBBEHY.

The present moment, when now

government bonds are being sup
plied to satisfy the cravings of the
piratical crew that has preyed upon
the industries and Absorbed the
wealth of the nation for more than a
quarter of a century, is an opportune
time for rational thinking men and
women to look "into the methods of

the treasury department in the issue

of these seurities and in the manipu-

lation of subsequent accounts relat-

ing to them. The Advocate has al-

ready published in full the report of

a United States senate investigating
committee giving a complete exposi-

tion of these methods; yet it is doubt-

ful if any Tgreat number of people

remeber very much of the details of

that report At all events, such facts
as it contains cannot be kept too con-

stantly before the public; and now,

when an opportunity is afforded for

a repetition of the gigantic swindles

of the people by treasury officials

that have characterized former issues

of bonds, perhaps the infamy of the
transaction may be more indelibly
fixed in the mind of the reader.

The resolution for the appoint-
ment of that committee was adopted
November 19, 1877, and the senators
appointed to make the investigation
were Davis of West Virginia, Beck,
Allison and Iogalls, and Cameron of
Pennsylvania. The report of the
committee was submitted to the
senate and ordered printed by that
body April 28, 1880. All this was

before Populism was born, and the
members of the committee wore all

good republicans and democrats.
Relative to the manner in which

government bonds are issued, the
chief of the warrant division testi-

fied as follows:
Qjestion What oheok ia there on the

loan branoh of the secretary's offloe aa to

the amount of the bond that has been or-

dered by the treasurer? I a other words, if
a bond far $1,000 w&a subscribed for and
the loan division sites an order for a $2,030

bond, where ia the clerk to prevent that
$2,000 bond from going to the public?

Answer If the order to the register for
the bond roite3 the oertifloate of deposit aa

a $2 000 deposit in piaoe of $1,030, I believe
there would be nothing to prevent the bond
being issued. There would have to be col-

lusion to falsify the record.
Qieation all in the same offloe?

Answer Yes.
Qiestion An order oomss-fro- the

treasurer's offlje to the loan branoh of the
secretary's offloe to issue a bond for $1,000;

the loan division direote a $3,000 bond to be

issued instead of a $1,000 bond, whioh the

treasurer directed to be ordered. The or.

der goes to the register, I understand. The
register issues a $2,000 bond, and it oomes

baok to the same offlae that ordered it for

the seal; that offlse puis the seal upon it
and the bond goes baok to the register for
delivery?

- Answer That is the praotioe.
Question Then there ia no oheok out-

side of that particular offlse ea to whether

or not the bond was a $1,000 or $2,000 bond?

Answer I believe not. (Page 22,)

The chief of the loan division
William Flecher, and Treasurer Gil-fi- ll

an both corroborate the chief of
the warrant division. After reciting
the testimony the committee ob-

serves:
Thus it will be seen the ohief of the war.

rant division, the ohief of the loan division
and the treasurer of the United States all

b;j that there is no oheok noon the loan di-- 1

Tl;ica ia issuing bonds, and that upon the

integrity of one man in the loan division
may depend whether or not the bonded
debt of the government is aa reported. If
there was a return of bonds to the treasury
to see if the amount agreed with the money
received, thia would ba a oheok upon the
loan division, As it now is, that division
can increase the treasurer's order or origi-
nate an order on the register for the issue
of bonds, and there is no oheok. Many
hundred million of dollars in bonds have
been issued with no other oheok than the
integrity of an offloer in the loan division
of the treasurer's offloe (Page 24 )

But it might be supposed that
bonds fraudulently issued would be
detected when presented for redemp-
tion. Upon this subject Treasurer
Gilfillin testified as follows:

Question-C- an yon give the exact amount
of bonds now in circulation?

Answer No, sir.
Question Then you'might, so far aa your

offloe is oonoerned, pay ooupons of dupli-
cate numbers, or a greater amount of oou
pons than were out?

Answer If they were genuine ooupona.
Q leetion How would you know whether

they were genuine or oounterfeit on the
same prinoiple that you know whether a
note is counterfeit or not?

Answer Exactly.
Qiestion But you have no means of

knowing whether a bond baa been fraudu
lently or illegally or wrongfully gotten into
oiroulation or not?

Answer Unless in oase of registered
bonds, whioh are oaveated, and we might
have been notified; but we never should be
notified of that because it is not necessary.

Commenting upon this the com
mittee says:

This shows that the treasurer keep3 the
moneys received for bonds, prinoipaland
interest together, and that he cannot tell
from the books how mnoh was received for
principal and how much for accrued inter-
est for a given time; that is, aoorued inter
est on bonds sold is not kept as a separate
aooount. The treasurer pays interest on
bonds, but he oannot give the amount of
bonds outstanding. The treasurer pays all
ooupons presented, if genuine, but he does
not know whether or not duplicates are
paidbyhjmor by the else-

where.

It will thus be observed that nei-

ther in the system of issuing bonds,
nor in the method of redemption is
there any way to determine to what
extent bonds have been duplicated
or how many have been fraudulently
issued. Under the system that has
been pursued there was and is noth-

ing to prevent the chief of the loan
division from issuing a $2,000 bond
where only a $1,000 bond had been
ordered, and by collusion with the
party to whom the bond was issued,
sharing in the difference. There has
not been nor is there now, according
to the testimony,aDything to prevent
that officer from originating orders
for bonds that have never been or
dered by the treasurer, and for
which the treasury has never re-

ceived a penny. Nor is there any
means whereby such fraud can ever
be detected, or, if known to have

been perpetrated, is there anyway
to trace it to its author. Such is the
beautiful system with which the
grand old party has managed the
affairs of the treasury of the United
States for the past thirty years.

With such possibilities open to a
thrifty officer it is well to inquire
concerning the probabilities of the
extent to which the opportunities
have been improved; and the report
from which we have been quoting
affords considerable light upon this
subject. It appears that the secre

tary of the treasury made the dis-

covery about the year 1870 that the
bonded indebtedness was much
greater than appeared from the
books in the register's office. This
caused some uneasiness to the finan-

cial supervisors of American affairs
in England and the secretary or-

dered the figures changed. The fol-

lowing is his letter ordering the
change:

Tbbasukt Dxfabtmktt, )

November 24, 1874. )

Sib I have to reqeest that the statement
of the publio debt on the first day of Janu-
ary in eaoh of the years from 1791 to 1842,
inclusive, and at various dates in subse-
quent years, to July 1, 1870, as printed on
page 276 of the finance report of 1870, may
be omitted from your tables in the forth-
coming reports, or else that it be corrected
to oonform to table H, on page xxv of the
same report for the same year.

Thia request is made in consequence of a
letter from the assistant seoretary of the
treasury, now in London, who oomplalna
that these different tables are frequently
referred to in Eagland, and the discrepan-

cies between them constantly and unfavor-
ably oommented upon.

The table found on pazo xxv is, I be
lieve, as nearly oorreot as the examination
of the aooounta up to the present time will
enable it to be mads, though I am under
the impression there will be some ohanges
necessary in order to make it absolutely
reliable. Very respectfully,

J. H. Savilli, Chief Clerk.
Hon. John Allison, Register of the Treasury.

Referring to this sub ject the com
mittee said:

The letter of November 24, 1871, pro
duced by Register Soho field, ia an official

order of the secretary of the treasury,
through the ohief clerk, to Register Allison,
to make certain ohangea or else omit from
his next offloial report to oongress the tabu-

lar atetement of the publio debt whioh had
been regularly made and offloially reported
by him from the foundation of the govern-

ment. The then register, Mr. John Alii,
son, obeyed the order of the secretary, aa is
established by the oitationa already made
from the testimony of Messrs. Sohofield,
Titoomb and Power.

Concerning the changes made and
the table to whioh the register was
instructed to make his forthcoming
report conform the committee said:

The register ia the offloial bookkeeper of
the government, and no money can law.
fully go into or out or the treasury unless
upon warrants passing through the regis
ter's offloe, and yet a seoretary of the treas-

ury ordered the register to change his offl-

oial statements to oongress and enforced
the order against the protest of the regis-

ter, the ohanges involving many millions of
dollars and covering a long series of years.
The register's duty to make full and truth-

ful offloial statements is aa old aa the gov.
ernment, while statements from the offloe

of the seoretary in this regard were never
issued until 1870, the bureau taking charge
of that subjeot not having been aotually es-

tablished till a comparatively recent period,
and cot having been recognized in law till
1875, by what is known as the Kellogg
amendment to an appropriation bill, March
3,1875. (Page 10.)

On page 17 of the report is the fol-

lowing relative to the authority upon
which the secretary based his order
for the changes made:

From the above we see the division of
warrants was organized in 1870, by the then
seoretary of the treasury, but was not
known in law until 1875; yet, from this
offloe, in 1870, the statement was made upon
whioh the register was ordered to make
ohanges in his statements of receipts, ex.
penditures and publio debt, as reported to
oongrees in the offloial finance reports of
previous years.

On page 20 of the report the com-

mittee says, after quoting the testi-

mony of Major Power, upon which
the Etatemant is based:

Here it is shown, by a prominent and ex.
perienoed offloial of the treasury one to
whom the committee was specially referred
by the seoretary for information on all
points connected with the operations of the
department that the different bureaus or
divisions of the treasury, at the end of eaoh
month, quarter, and year, compare books
with eaoh other, and if there are errors they
are looked into and corrected. This, the
oommittee are assured, has been the
monthly, quarterly and annual praotioe of
the offloea of the secretary, comptroller,
and register, from the organization of the
government; and not only this, but the
treasurer's cash haa always been counted
quarterly and the warrants oheoked. Not-

withstanding all this, in 1870, by an order of
the seoretary to the register, that offloer, in
1871, made many ohangea in the publio in-

debtedness from 1833 to 1870, and also
made many ohanges in his report of

and expenditures.
What is to be said of a system of

bookkeeping of this character? The
register of the treasury, the official
bookkeeper of the government, after
observing all the precautions men-
tioned above, makes his report each
year to congress, and that report be-

comes a part of the official publio
records. In 1870 a secretary of the
treasury finds that the official book-

keepers' statement of the publio debt
is too small. It does not correspond
with the table of a new officer not
recognized by law, and the secretary
directs the register to make it con-

form to that table. Accordingly the
register goes baok and ohanges the
figures in the reports of previous
years as they have been submitted to
congress from 1833 to 1870 in order
to bring the total up to that of a
table teat never was official and that
had no authority but that of the indi-

vidual who made it. All of these
changes must, of course, be made ar-

bitrarily because they could not ba
based upon any errors discovered.

Concerning the amount of increase
involved in these changes, the com-

mittee says:

The secretary's table, whioh appears in
the finance report for the first time in wo,
shows a large increase in the publio debt
over the statement of the register. In 1870,

by order of the secretary, the register's
offloe went baok nearly forty years from
1833 to 1870, largely increasing the amount
of the publio debt statement; for the year
1863, 20 million; for 1864, 75 million, while
for 1865, 1866, 1867 and 1868 there is a total
decrease of about 25 million, and an in.
orease for 1869 of 99 million dollars, and
for 1870 of 94 million dollars or nearly 100

millions in eaoh of the latter years.
these large differences

the statements of the seoretary and
register in the offloial reports of 1870, the
financial report of 1871, aa made to oon-

gress ia found to oontain agreeing state-

ments from the seoretary and the register,
by the register changing and increasing his
amounts so as to correspond with those of

the seoretary, and these ohanges and in-

creases still exist.
It is a faot well established that all offl-

oial reports to oongress made previous to
1870, by the seoretary and register, sub-

stantially agree, and were many millions

less than as now reported in the finance re-

ports.
Query Did the secretary find it

convenient to inorease the amount
included in the public-deb- t state-

ment to cover duplicates and other
fraudulent issues of bonds? We
have seen what the opportunities
have been for such issues. Here is a
rery significant statement of the
committee Jound on page 35 of the
report:

Oaths 30ih day of June, I860, the differ


